[Similarity and diversity analysis of qingkailing effective components in regulating hippocampus ischemia-related genes of mice].
To compare the different gene expression profiles among Qingkailing components of BA (baicalin), JA (jasminoidin), CA (cholic acid) and CM (concha margaritiferausta) in regulating hippocampus ischemia related genes of mice. The hippocampus ischemia-reperfusion model mice were randomly divided into groups of BA, JA, CA, CM and M (model group), 15 mice for each group, and decapitated after 24 hours. Coronal brain slices were stained with TTC (2, 3, 5-Triphenylte trazolium Chloride) and the percentages of infarct volume were calculated. Meanwhile, total RNA were extracted from the hippocampus. We selected 374 genes which related to cerebral ischemia to find the different gene expression profiles among the Qingkailing components. Then T-tests was used to select different genes between BA and CM, JA and CM, CA and CM by Arraytrack software (P < 0. 05, Fold change > 1.5), and the pharmacodynamic characteristics were explored according to GO functional classification. Compared with the model group BA, JA and CA could effectively reduce infarct size of hippocampus ischemic (P < 0.05). the numbers of significantly differentially expressed genes were 41 (24 up, 17 down) between BA and CM, 22 (13 up, 9 down) between JA and CM, and 11(8 up, 3 down) between CA and CM. All of BA, JA and CA could inhibit the expression of Myb gene. When exerting its pharmacological effects, BA, JA, CA not only have common gene targets but also have diversity in pharmacological character.